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Cedar Po les  are.  r Board of  Trade " i " - Pr ince Ruper t  , 
Be ing  Hau led   o,o. Oer InterestsInterestStoJ°inFinaneeWith MineVane°uv" For  Terrace is Board Of Trade 
S C mp " Pr  p d Is R i everal  a s Now o ose I , eorgan zed 
,nothel~ deal ~md this t ime it  looks 
The cedar poles and pil ing are be l ike a real go. The syndicate wh|ch 
ginning to mo~;e now in real  earnest.  Cit izens interested in forming a The mmual  meet ing of the Pr ince 
- Just  recently 3I. Da lqu is t  was lint" on has purchased all  of the stock held by Terrace Board of T rade  are requested Rupert Board of T ra lde  was held last  
Har r i s  Bros. is now headed by War  to n.eet in Progress Hal l  on F r iday  l 
;tSSenkpiel,sfOre:mmcampln ch rg eand this ~f  operationSweek F. 31.at MeAdmns o~the, Standard,~ Oil Co.,and evening, Janmwy 21st at  8 p. m. This I wasFridaYelectedeVeningpresident,When succeeding " O. FultO olof 
Burke returned to town with the big with headquarters  in Toronto, 'rod i s ' .ne  of the most important  lucre- !  ttanson, dnd Ar thur  Brooksbank con- 
Ferguson McDonald of Vancouver. meats  that  Ires been s tar ted  in town I t inues in the office of secretary .  In 
truck and has started haul ing to th(i Mr. 3IcAdams is known in th i s  dis- for a hmg t ime and every one who is I his ret i r ing speeeh 3Ir. ;HanSon ga('e 
depot from Senkpiel's skldway. AI trlet, he having been. interested in in rely w.ly interested in the welfare~ quite a complete review of the work 
the camp roads have been completed mining in'oPertles here before. He "is of Terrace should rake  it  a lmin to [ 
:tii¢l improved and where necessary a to look after marketing the stock in be there and to take part in the ortan- ! accomplishe~l last year anff of the'con -~ 
• d iH.ns through the Dominion gener -  to ,  ring, of ice has  been "put on. Sex,- the east. The p lan of the CompanY[i: :at iolL I t  Is" Imrt iculm'ly i lnportant i  ally. A l together  he could not  see 
emtl more teams have been added t~ is to get suff ic ient money in the treas, for Terrace to have a Board of Trade, ] 
the skidding force an(I everything i: ury to enable them to car ry  out a real now t lmt the movbment for a distr ict  I / ShYly Princereas°nRupertWhy Canadaanff Northernand especial:Brit= 
,n  the move. Front this camp.~alone cmnlmign of develol)ment and mining Boned ~:f Trade is meeting with such i /sh Columbia, should not look to  the 
oftherepolesWillcomebe nearlYout tohalfNewa milliOnHazelton, fe-e~' The work is  to be .startt~d within the favor in other par ts  of  the north, i 
No i immediate  future with the  greate,-:t 
next - few weeks. This prol)erty is nl. place along the line can derive ~o' optimism. 'Phings have ,started re.  ~ 
On Monday .Maik George signed ~; ready developed to a considerable x- much Immediate benefit  as this town. ITHE CZAR OF' BASEBALL  move and it required oniy the united 
contract with Leo. Spooner to hau~ tent  and a good deal of ore can be se which (s s i tuated between the coa.,.t A new l~lcture of Judge Landis ,  who  a¢-ti~m of the north to.keep them going 
.nt  his po les- - those that  wi l l  come t¢ cm'ed and shipped whi le developmen~ and the Bulk ley Valley. These othe~ unear thed  the basebal l  scanda l  that  The new president,  Mr. Fu l ton ,  in 
Xew Hnzelton. That  same evening work. is going on. k lot of ore has al- points are  par t icu lar ly  act ive to get broughtspeaker,aboutjoe thewooddOWnfalland Of DutchCObb, statet~his fix'stir addresStruth thataS iieadmostOfpeoplethe Board.have 
Spooner went to Smithers and got a ready been shipped t~, the smelter  and the road long the Skeena .built into Leonard .  The Judge  only a few 
bigtrUckofnndpoles~Je wixlliS nOWcome'~m thedownJOb.fl.omA iningat n profit.are prettyThe valUeSwell knownand costuowOf. Pr ince Rupert  and Tem'ae wil l  be the days  before the showdown had his begun to realize, that  " 'we've been pal'. 
COl.,tee . f  ~!ctivity for .a long thne to ~alary increased f rom $50,000 to fed about long enough mid i t  was time , that camp also. In addit ion, there m~d it is chiefly a mat ter  of gett ing i come. But then i here are ]mmy othe~ $65,000 Per year.  
will be number of teams haul ing tc to i~et down tb n rat ion of rolled oats 
~,ore work done  to s tar t  the mine off  things which Terrace is lntrtteularh- * the strt ion from other and smal ler  :~s a regu lar  shipper.  • with an occasional beef steak."He 
camps close in. Altogether it looks ...... _5 interested in and in which other WEDDING BEI~LS I~ANG n/emtt that  it was t ime the people of 
like thl:~ wil l  be the biggest ~shlpping Imints can give vahmble ass istance the intar ior  should get I)usy and  help 
year in the history of the place. FEEDING ]ELEVt~kTOR SCREENING Let the meet ing next F r tdy  night be ' develop theh" own country and their  
Whi le hundreds of thousands of ..... the biggest this towl~ has seen  fox. ~ Tile n!arr iage of Miss Selina Nel. own re:~ources. 
W. C. Litt le of Woodcock. cme of long time. son Go:~ncll of Terrac~ to James  Be.1. The idea of a d istr ict  Board of fee of poles and thous'ands of t ies the leading fm'mers of the inter ior  
ton of Port  Esslngton took p lace  al T rade is tak ing hold and dur ing the-  
will be shipped from ,NewHazelton. country,  is adding hog ra is ing to his the New'  Kitselas United church on coming ye~(r something def inite alon.'..~ 
that will be only a la,rtion of the cod- 6thee l ines of agr icu l tura l  pr,,ducts. Terrace Notes  , , o .  ,,o 
dar  that  will go out  of this district. 2 He has for years been shipping milk off iciated. The br ide was tastefu l ly  i,~ sol  ~t new phm by a~jy means, but 
..'a'eater part  of the output wil l  go into nnd el'earn to Pr ince lh!pert,  lint the ~ ,  att i red Iiii(l WaS attended by Mis.~ it wil l  be llOlle the less effective for  
the r ivers close .to the camps and then winter  rain schedule does not work to - H. H. Hal l iwel l  left  Sunday for EP.zabeth B.,~lt(!n as  In'ides:.,mid. who athq~tion even "tt this ]ate (late. The 
driv~m down to Cedarvale where tae his advm~tltg so in - fu ture  he wil l  ship Pr ince Rupert  o]1 a btislness tel0. in tm'n wa,~ accompanied by Misse:. 
l lmmon Co. ha.s a. iarge lmon~ llll(l ull- only~ cream to the city. He. has Imr- Violet I lndson. .  Jeininm Gosnell. 3 I ts  Priue'.~ Ru[.e:'t Boa~'d w~uld, benefk  
illg groun¢ls. The llllnll)er of "ears of Chased !rod iustal led grln~lex"0n:i f ls "'" R ~. ' ~ . . . . . . .  .~ex'~" m~te!' ial ly I~" a .closer 'worhing 
• ;'i~edJh~; fifi(f~. ,)'Jhfi.~bn of "th( I~I~rinm" X~lsbn.: Mi~.4"'Clsi~ib~Rl~hffii)Tf.(.v I t~ig¢ith~i; 'with~,.~hd'~ieb~)]~, 0 itI10 - into; ' - :  "r, 
poh, s piles and ties from t hi.~ db.tr icr la t in  mid has secured a car load of  L~kelse hatchery  wre  weekenders i~ a~:d 5Iis.~ losephlne I~olton. Wm ior. The city fe l lows ~vould ge.t ..; 
thi'~ year  wil l  rnn into  the thouuand~,, e levator  screentng.~, fl 'om the Pr ince to~n. Nelson acted as groomn,.mln, a.~siste:- / broade r concept ion  Of" thiS:: "great  : 
At nulnerous points on th lower Rupert  elevator. I~  i s ' the  f i rs t  far  i by Edwtlrd Fe~k,  Per ry  Konv.edy and I h~xt0rl~md" a~d ass ist  them' in  get t~ i  :'':: : :('! 
Skeena beteween New Hazelto~ ,nd  mer  to t'tke advantage of th!s cheap Robt. Alle~ of Pr ince I lnpert ,  dis- ,hish Ih)i}inson. The marr iage I}art3" ~e~ediawi i .v  , f~o~fi ih~ g0rei 'nmep't ; : : ' :  
l ienm (behnv Terrace)  there will b ,  feed, praeti[.:flly a l l  of  the screenings tr ier fl)rester, was- in Terrace on Sltt- adjourned to tlie vil lage, hal l  wl iere ~ J fee'! trough. There i s  much busines:!  
a large output of poles and in spite of having been shipped south. Mr. Lit- urday of last week. SUl~prr Was served,  to ma:ly friend.~" in the int, ,r ior that  is not golni'~' to . the  i~:~ii I 
there being no snow the In)los wil l  b:, t ie is feeding chop ahmg with ,~ktm el; the be|de nnd groom froom Terrace sex;them coast town. :'~ 
gotten out this season. Ot!mt ~,.mns milk and flmls that  his herd of pig,~ T. Wa l ,h  of Hazelton arr ived Slln. 
• h'ew Kitsehts aml Port  Essington. . ............... .. =_~_____ " .L -~ transportat ion thma sleighs are I , ,  l ike it- and are doing pret ty  well day to see his two sons and he re. _. 
ing used with good results, on it. turne~! home on Monday. ~ .... HE  HAD A I~OLIDAY 
• EAIRLY M@RNING F IRE  
~INDIANS COME IN WITH FUR Rev. and ~Irs. Robinson entertain-  II. Birch of the Fa lconer  T rans fer  
BOYS BAND TO TOUI~ ed a m:r,~ber of young people on Tues. At two o'clock on F r lday  mornin.., spent two days In Terrace, Doby and 
As per usualr the f i rst  of the  yea . . . .  
the mttives spend the f i rst  few weeks Some enterpr is ing .cit izens of Ru clay eveld]~g, games and contests pro. |he  e|t lzens were m'ollse{l from their' ..l:her p[dvis '  along the ra ihvay anC- 
vidtPg the enterta inment  u!~til re s!umher~ by the persisteut blowing ~r on the r iver  gett ing, acquai~ited once 
l~oth~t('htng, feast ing and high j inks, pert  m'0.working on a plan to take the . • freshr.'.ents were served, the mill whi.~tle to f ind the home o." again wlth~ his okl lmls. He had to 
This .vein: most .of the Indians have boy's Imnd (hi a two months tour ~ Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mills m~ f ire :mC go some, but he  made it  and got back 
heen m:d nee ou t t rapping n'hd also i( through', ihe three l~rairle--.pro.wince: . . . . 5Iiss Mallott . returned MO]lday ~l~ld. bey om~, -.]l hope of nnyth!ug  .b.,.it)..~': I on the jbg.on t ime. .Th is  wash is  f irsl .  
good mmLv of them do not:.belleve iL' dur ing the coming summer  as an ad took up her dut ies on the  public saved. 3h'. M!lls mxl nephew Fr,m! '"lmlhhLv for two years and lie (rely g(Jt, ' 
lmtla(.hing any more. s othat most of vert is ing pr¢~p0slti0n for the c i ty  and school ,staff  on Tuesday morning. - In  have been en:.:'ege¢l in '  the pole lnlsi that  'l~eciiuse he.  was .  ph~'s lcal ly  i,t : 
no.us nt Rome anti Mrs. ,~Lql:~ was 'a ] '  [calmeitated. ,But  he  f igures he will' ~he lmthit(.hes thus far  have been on for 'edueatt0ual  purposes for the I~oy~ he~' absence Mrs. Win. Vanderl lp sup . ]sh in  ear  the time of- the f ire. Bh( get -u:i)flmr PLY (~ff In the not t.)o dl, a small scale. There are p.~ospeets of ~['he boys band (ff Pr ince Rupert  is n( pl ied for her. . .  
something bigger and better  in the chi ld's ~lffith'. I t  is a real  tousles' x',"t~ ~wake,md 1)y smoke m~d th,. rant fuhn'e. -~ 
uhtr  future. A. bunch of the Bhu:k. organizat ion ~lnd one . that ,  is worth ]~ ' ~ .... crackli]:/r of the flame~q ,rid had  ins ' "  
~waler Indhu~s'arr ived t~e f i rst  of the good deal to he~r. It  is a credit  t¢ l'hne re !,~ral) a rob-, mid got out sid, " 
week with a pretty good catch @f fu, the city .of Prince Rupert.  Such, .n I :efore"the ro . f  m:d wal ls  e~)l!alr.'e('.,. 
,for wh|ch they got good prices. They tril) as phnmed to t~e in the mid. The cause o.~.th(: f ire Ires n()t I)ee]~ )y 
wll l  st ick m'¢mnd and divide up lmrl summer fairs 'on the prai~'le would b(, ('erhii~:e:L but is s'~p!m:~,d I':) hay, 
of their  ln'ofits with the Hazelto~ In. ~timut as g(md an advert isement  as tiw :rot sire'ted f l 'nm.thb lmate:, i nth- 
d ian who Is le.~s for tunate. . . ' [ 'he  I-IaT;, (' ity e, mhl have. Tlie nm'mbers of th, l iv ing,  r,~om. '!'h0 loss ~:'n.~ c:,ml]let 
el len merehant.~ mal~e .ln'eparation~ b/llld lil'e ~lliollt the lice ~lll(l size o" bll|" .uonlo ills111'~lilCt, Wlt.u carrle,L Mr:" 
fin. th e poti(,tches yet, but not on  s6 5~hn Smi th .s0nm a l i t t le larger  m~d Mil ls Is e~,t present .stn,vi~lg: with Mr:" 
hlrge a scale as Iu ohlen days. some Ill'0. eV(ql smal ler.  Bllt they cm. It. King. 
¢ S[ll'O blow thelr horns . . . .  
': BJROUGHT B IG  PR ICE  , .).Its. W. E. ~mith  wa'.q hoste~u nt : 
, Prosper i ty  group'  eli "3hirinot r iver WORKING SEVEN S ISTER GROUP m..~t en]r~yablt, em'd !mrt.r ~n Fr id ,  y 
• . ~ .". -' . ' ' " ,+venfng l~st. A.ft0r car:l,~ a s,mla" tin the Port land .Ca~d~dls t r ie t ,  w~ls The D. M, Hlu ing Comlmn.v which 
• : "'; . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " lmfi 'an, Option onthe  Seven," Sister,~ sold to the [ remier Gold Mlnhig. Co; ho::r xvns spent whew. Ml,~,~ Si lmry w" 
,l'~n' $125,000 wi th '~ i  Cash lmyment of group 'of  ehdms o 'nthe mountain o~ ( " )p ' ,o ,  .City.., l'a~:ored the  eomlm~l: 
• $20.000. When mining c.0mpanies are  same muse and owned by Steer with musical mm~ber.~, j 
,prepared to lmy cash .In .,quantitigs re!! .~0ul~g '0f  Cedm'vale. f}n~nerly of Tel-~ ~t. Andrew's  S,wlety mot lu Te.~'raec l ' l l eW or  lmrtlally (levelol}ed, pt;oIlertie.,' kws . ' l l ave  ~1 numbr of ]11e|1 doing rmu" ]:I:~te~ {}ll ~'li(~}.{{]~ly PY011| l l r , ' .  t~) ~lYl'flL~gC 
it  Is a healthy sign for the mining in -  ~:ork. which wil l  emflfle'.the operator  . . . .  .~ . 
• ' " ' ' I Ir:)l' I'llO ('OI0,WarlO]l:. f '. ]]11' " " dvstry.  ('a.sh payment8 is the.k ind of to 'get-sUl~ltes ifi and  .ore ~nit at  m I ..... . . _ .  : : . : : . .9  ,!~. nS ,N ight  
, , ~ • ~ I [ | lM  f l~i: l l tP l l l |~ f l l '*~l| l ,~ IK~Oll t]lO. |t| news t lmt is ~{'oi~th ~{'hile to In'espY6- earl3 date. ~h ls  is one of tim most UANADA.'.~ nLn~o~ -*~ . . . . . .  =.~- " .  , ":.. : :.!': : ' .  , .: 7 
toes and distr ict  business meu.  ! ly- l r mis!n~, pr0~pects 0n. the lowe r r i~.. Hen.  (]-. {3..Desaulles, a member  of [ Sou.~ qf f~i~tin h hind to ~'~nke It evei.~ 
b.v-ntght St~!},~-pbddil~ig" oi/t i ,m' .~eel( er and the~ is .every reason to bellm~ th0  Can.adiaa Senate,  ~ l l l  be100 'bettdt, thhn 'on,~re~-iou ~ ,,,;£2,.,,~q 
:erh , re  n()t jus t  the .. bes t  ~tnd of folk,  that  em' ly ln  tht: sl)ring or  slimuleP tli(: Ye~t.rs " ,! ° in  next  september ,  ,~and. i s  ] . ,2 .~ _ "_  .:.~ ,~ : , ,e , : , ,  . . . . . . . .  . 
, ~ Seven Sisters no~ xvlll be , not  onw tae  o ldest  leg is lator  In ' tne B D ]hl( lge ( ' lnh eC ,~t tlu " In a mhflng distr ict ,  r There is some- ' g'. tp ' "  'innong flu'] Ca_ . .~_  . . . . . .  . . .  . .  ~.  . : . , . ' :  _. . . . .  . . . .  . ,  . . :v  . . . :~ii 
. . . . .  , , 'o ~, -  - : .  . . : ' .  ' . . . . ' . ,  . . .  : I .  a~u~¢ ou~ perhaps  tae :omest  in :  n-mo~ of.,, .0,. ~T,. and ,Mr.~,~ , un~htl or  t '  ' 
th!ngi,(hle the ) , 'o~peetor  ,~ntl Ch 9 !0ca] i~,~q) l~g pr0pert~es from: tae :  ]mrtn,.~ I the wordd. When.  Par l iament  open- l ' r , i i . ,~ i l i~ i  ~ e~:6i~i,'{~' i¢ thi.< (~r  , ,  . .-:A.w, i re  was - . rec , lved ,  f rorn ; i 'Dr  ;Y  :!:'.:i] 
Iusll]eSs fraternit.v ,Out' of: ,ni ihes .av :ane riOpl~er-~mws l]eople , re  interest- !  ea" redent ly  he wMkea ,^ ~- , - , - - ,~  - : "  ' . " . . . . .  " "~'~'~' . ' " ~r i "  f,e'~h:th,~" m~ . . . .  .,v," ..~:,..:,:: ::,;~:f i , r ,~m~ t~iat;b. t l,(~nx . . . . . . . .  as to the -romotorsand on~ra.._ ,[ t~l in . the Seven ,Sisters as ,  we l l  a s in  w i thout  ass lstaneg, ,~int l :  h i s  ,hand-  ~ i!WrRing I/~ 5bld'::aIld~flrmii~. lioWlhg' .:.: St  ,,. l)etei,!g ~:0ngr~t~tl,,, i] ~,'odtli~,~~l the.~Va,u~ouv~ ~Gt nera l  ~ ~Ho~4pl~ a .: " ; :  ~' Itors Kl-nd promls~s ,,re alrlght bi'~ [sevcr,,l othei, prol~m'tie.s on ihe Skeem . . . . .  ~" :  " ' "  '~ " :  ' : "  . . . . . . .  ~:": ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " '  :- .... :~ ".' ' ' :  '", "" ' " .  . . . .  .~" : ' :  , " . - "L '  . . . . : ' ' .~.;: '"":~ ~.,' Z : '%" ; ' , '  " " , I~<, ' -  :~ '~:  "- "";-'~ "'~ . . . . . ~ :.",,i,',~.:' ~:.~ [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " ]' no s~n of. lilsgre~t .a~e .... ,,- : ....... will.:he: h~hI~, in :th~::.Ml.~Ion. r~.i.~:..: [.nnd w~nt  tn  :Vl~.t,.~ii. nn:  qP.d i~i4"~'~; : : :q~:5;~.~ do not pay t ,xes  by.'a :long' way , ml~l m r i le  l~ltsmnkal lunl Valle.v.,~. , .. ".. ~ - ' : -  ~ ' : : '~"?~ 
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W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
~TANDARD 
' GOODS 
AT  
STANBARD 
PRICES ~. 
%; 
. . • , .  • . 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALLo B.C. 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS ~ 
:Everything in Music 
and . . . . . . . .  .. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Manufacturers 'of " ' 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMBNSION 
L urn be  r 
I 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce differeqt sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
The 0mi a Ilcrald 
Prin~ed eYerY Friday ~t;i i; i 
~W BM.KTON, B.C.i.( 
., ' ' ' ~ ' ~- . _ . - ,  ' . ~ .qL ' • 
C.  H. SAWLE --- . PUBLISHER ..: . . . . .  - . .  . . . .  .~ . . . . .  
Advertising ratea--$1.50 per inch per month; 
reading notieca I~  per line first insertion. 10e oer 
line eaeh subsequent insertion. 
One year " $?,.~0.. 
Six rnontbe ,. .- L00"  
U. S. and British ides - $2.50 per year 
" r T" | I "  I 
The Hazelton ' Hospital  
• I i l l  | i 
The Hazeiton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for ilny perlbd at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations~ medi-  
cines, as well as a l l  costs while 
in the hospital. -Tickets are ob- 
tainable ln:Hazltei~ at the dr~g 
store or by  mai l f r0m the •medi- 
cal superlntendant at the hospital 
Notmee for Crown Grants . • . $1g.UU 
. . . .  Purcllese of  Land . - ~'~0 t~ . . . . .  , . # ' .  . . . . . . .  N 
" ' Licence U Pro~neet for Coal . 7- " 
J j B.C. UNDERTAKERS I 
S. .~[ ,  Newton  has  aga in  been se-[  EMBALMING FOB SHIP, aNT A SPSOIALTY 
lected ns mayor of Prince Rupert, but I I 
he hud no opposition this time. The P.O. Box 948 A wire 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TffE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
: .HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS- -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, • $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,21.8,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building r Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1;594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
..... AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods / 
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94.647,~41 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87,605,967 ' 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years. 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53],474 
For five years, 1911d915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320" 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,64%375 
Lode mining has only been in pro~ess about 25 yearn, and only about one- 
halt of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the  fees lower than 
any~.the~ Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Brit~h Empire. 
tamers  mentions are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
; N.B.--Praetlcnily all British Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are deseribed in ~ome one of the•Annual Relm~ts of the Minister 
of Mines. Those consldeflag mining investments should refer to  such rsperts. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covericg each of .the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Repot'as of the Geologi- 
cal gurvey of  Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.. are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister Of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
] 
• * " : ; ' :  t 
The,  0mlneo::Hera!d' "k2 ~4~ ~'0 : 4 : ~: . $!~S: I ~L#~ . r ' the ' :  Agent . . . . . .  
• ~:•/ • • ,,., :~ : ' :  i ;  ':'i:~:!•/•, !:•i.'i:': ; i:•, '::;,:/'::: 
people are apparently satisfied with 
his brand of administrat loa. '  The on 
ly complaint he Herald has heard as 
yet is that the nmyor has not had his 
photo taken recently and the ladie~ 
do not think the cat published by the 
different papers does him credit--it 
must have ben n poor photographer. 
The Prince Rupert elevator seemv 
to be doing fairly well. Soumthin~ 
over 3,000,000 bushels of wheat have 
been handled by it already and tht 
end is not yet by any means. The el 
seat.or has also been making some re. 
cords in loading which wi.ll be greatl} 
in its favor, Another favorable re- 
port is that Prince Rupert will in fu 
Sure enjoy the same rates to the old 
country as ~'ancollvel'. 
It  looks like gang rule from oats. 
we. Premier King apparently can. 
not get any of those great policies he 
talkefl so :many years about into work. 
ing order until he gets rid of every" 
government employee who was evex 
suspected of betng n wicked Tory• 
Hon. Mr. Dunning goes even further 
and is chastising cities and districts 
for not voting as  he told them to 
That's as It should be and there are 
lots of Liberals :high •up,in B. (~. ~ho "~ 
will agree with that. 
The B. C. Legislature opened agaix 
on Monday and by now should be il~ 
shape to do scale business. The 
speech from the throne dtd not pre- 
dict anything to get excited about,but 
Shot was intention,l. At the same 
thne there are quite a few matters an 
opposition member might introduce if 
he wished to embarass the govern. 
meat. No doubt some of those little 
things will be introduced too. 
TOOK A BATH, BUT NEVER MORE 
Away up on the mountain top on 
or about New Years Day Gordon Mc- 
Lellan took a bath. He was all alone 
In camp. and'thought i a godd time 
and a good way to do honor to the 
;New Year, and at the same time cam 
aside all the accumulations of the old 
year. He built up the fire and got 
the place nice and war m, boiled' clown 
a imech of snow and when all was 
ready he stripped off and tn due time. 
he.viewed once more : the nataral 
snmothness and whiteness• of his pelt. 
Bat never again will he get so curi- 
ous, or so sentimental in the winter. 
tfe cuught an awful cold and he we.,, 
away up 0, nthe mounain top all alone, 
fur from the vendor or a pig. He  hal  
nothing to do but grin and suffer 
for his folly. The' last reports' from 
the camp, however. ' were to the effect 
that Gordon was'making a good.feces. 
ery, but had not entirely forgiven 
his. own unnatural-act. 
Rev. Gen. Turpl1~ and his bride were 
warnily welcomed by th ememb~rs~'0f 
the congregation ,up0n their arriwil, in 
,. mithers, and at a, ga.therlng in '{he 
chtireh I)resentations of a floor laml* 
,hd t, wo hand~~me ~hseterfield Chairs 
were made on bob.all of the ,congrega- 
t ion anda '  silver plate on behalf of the 
C:: d:, ~: .T: , On ~Ibn~ih)!; eve'~'ing.the 
Blbie~" elas~ .Presented, Mr, and . , .~rs ,  
,LMrpln ,wlth:a teap0t: ~ : , . :  ...... 
...•Have you.paid • youi~! sub,cH~ ' 
. PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New. clean and comfortable 
First-class •Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARB At'TRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
slqqoPsIS OF 
IAND ACT A DI .NTS 
• PRE-EMPTION S 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Clown lands 
may be pro.emoted by British subjeets 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becor~ British 
subjects, conditional •upon ~ residence. ~ occu- 
pation, and improvement for agrieultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regardin~ pro-eruptions ia given in Bulletin 
N'o. L Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Vittoria, B.C.. or to any~Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agHeultoral purpoees, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to  be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of 'the 
Land Recording Division in which tl~e land 
applied for is ~ltuated. and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can he obtaine~l from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre. including clearing, and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a CrOwn Groat 
can be ~veivad, 
For more detailed information see the Dulle~no 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE , 
ApplieaUons are received for purchase 
of vacant and unr~erved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of first-class (amble) land 
Is $6 per acre, and second-class (~'azlng) 
hmd $2,60 per acre. Further information 
_~t.arding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is give~ in Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of  Crown 
Lands." 
• M i l l  factory, or induetrlal sites on timber 
land, act exceeding 40 acres., may be vurcha~ed or
leased, the conditions, ihclud!ng payment of 
s tumpage.  
• HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acrm, 
may be leased as homesltes, conditignal 
upon a dwelling ,.bring erected in the 
first year ,  tRle b~ln~ obtalnabl~ after' 
l~ddence .and m~provetae~t !'conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES 
For " ~razing ~ and liidustrlal purpo~o 
m'mm not exceeding 640' acres may 'be leased 
by any one person or.company. 
GRAZING ' 
Umie¢' the Gra~lng ,  Act the Province 
b' divided Into zruzing distr icts.  ,~n nd the 
tansy adminbte~ed under , the 'Grat ing 
Commluloner. Anmml gmzln~. ,permi ts  are 
luued, lmmi on numbers ranged, priority 
bdn~ adVen to mt~bikhed owners, Stock- 
ownm ,maz  form imo~tion'.: fo~' mnze 
J .  R: Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Credit Fonder Bldg.. "V,~NCOUVER,~B,C. 
GA!S AND 01L 
SUPPLY STATION : 
• AT 
City Transfer 
Stables 
sm~tmRs, s.c: 
( 
H0td 
I Price Rupert 
t 
l 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
.- 
P r inCe  RuDert I 
B.  C .  
H. B, "ROCHESTER, Manager 
ltates $1.50. per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers • in 
Wallpapers We carry the • 
Burlaps largest and 
Fail] t$ most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes ~ Northern 
Glass ~" British 
¢ 
Brushes, EtC.W Columbia [
- ~ - m  , 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make : Your Home Attractive 
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D l f f r R I B U T O R B  
A. W: EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
-Dealers  i n -  .,, 
Dodge Cars 
, Graham Trucks 
Beatty Brosi' Barn an(l 
: Hay,fork Equipment 
i'~: ' . and Pumps 
John :Deere :"Plow Co.'s 
Macl~!nery 
,Get our  p~it~eS ' before 
. . . .  you order ,elsewhere 
Smithe"i : ,C  
' Q r~ r , '  d ' ' i :  . ( "  " ' :  r ~ '  " a t ; . = m . . 
" " " t I£  
Dr. R.C.Bang0rd 
DENTIST  
MY ,ffiee v~ilJ :be clo~edlfrdm 
January 15 to. Feb.  5 @hile 
I am in Victoria. 
Smithers, B.C. 
. . . . . . .  ~ . ~ , . ¢  
Auto I tney 5erwce 
Between Hazelton snd New 
dazelton aod the RailWay, 
or to aug point in the dis- 
tr ict-and at. any" hour. 
Phone, Hazelton 
I short, 1 19ng, I short I lonlZ 
0mineca Hotel, 2. long 2 short 
' -To .  ' 
~J ~iUlaer~ j MRS. J: "L. HILDITCH 
~Drygoods  [ PR INCE RUPERT - B.C.  
- _ - _ _ _ -~ 
Mrs. 6atcs 
Candy' 
Rcdp¢ , 
For Pon/)sha (penoehi) 
4 enl)s brown sugar; y., eUp'Pa- 
cifie Milk; ]/~ lb. English walnuts 
2 teaspoons vanilal. Boil the 
sugar and milk nntil  they gather 
into a ball in ,cold water. 8t in  
continually while boiling.. Put 
in the nuts and f lavor |at 'as  you 
take from stove. Stir. vigorously 
for 2 or 3 minutes and turn into 
slightly buttered pans. Cat into 
('nl)es before It cools. 
From Vernon;  B. C.  
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: 'Vancouver 
Factories at Abbo~ford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE.  
District Agen~ for the leading 
Insurance Compafiies-- . 
", 'Life " " 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON " B' C. 
=:t  : "d~ ' .~ m ' 
• THE. O,~IiN~CA I-IEKA~u. 2. , ,u~x,  .~.~UAIt% 14. iW/ 
0mineca 
Hotel 
C. W. ' Dawson, ,.'Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  
AND COMMEROIAL 
Dining x'~om i L eo'nneetion "i 
t t~e l ton  : B,j: C,: 
QUICK NEWS 
,~I1':4. Lund has b eenunder the 
weak her latelY', . . . .  ,. " ' ' m . '  , ' 
F. Wright Is feeding a herd of" legs 
With a lot of opts that'he dld.n(~t inar- 
ket . .He  ~Will,q:orhabiy-get a ,geo~l 
price /or. the pork. 
The new mill.:,has arrived for the 
iu.~titute. Tht.~ 4s SUl|l)osed to l)e abh' 
to take the. wild oflts'0ut of anything. 
Potatoes Now 
Cl ssifi  :into.. 
these s,-eatled rarieties were grmrx 
even to the farmers sons. Now- we at this stati(~n last summer. 
PrOper Groups 
There is a very large numbero f  
so-called, potat0e Va'rletles -grown izm 
this proviuee o f  Br it ish Columbia. 
suyg a "reporE frO1|..the experimel|tal 
:~mtion at lavermere B. C.. Sixty ,)~ 
ro ~r~ 
One ol 
|~re in the same class, as the pmi r te  
fa r lners .  
- -  . 
As Eddie Watkins wns going '(10wr 
the Quick road one horse slipped and 
fell knockh)g .th eother~horse over the 
I)i'~nk. Eddie and, the sleigh oflh)wed 
tal;lng nil the stq'Ul)S and . rocksas  
they came and I)rought n~ suddenly 
on the shady side.of a Imrbed wire 
fence at the bottom. As htis Is m 
small (Irol) the wonder i,~. how they 
escal~ed as easily as they did. 
According to latest reports our .local 
road nmtter~ will he handle din f.nt- 
ure from Prince George. This will 
harly be as popular as- i f  the local 
rends were placed in the,Skeena jur- 
! lsdlcthm. 
The annual meeting of the B. V. S. 
B. A.was,held on Jgnuary 10th. The 
bnsiness for 1927 is starting,, off very 
well for both cattle m:d swine, nnd i! 
?llnl~" l )e  ncessary to refuse l l e lV  n len l .  
hers it| the cattle division. 
A. It. Hawkins was hadling 'a load 
of oats to Telkwa and going down Me 
'Dowell creek hill one breast stral 
b/.oke. Fortunately the old nmre w~lh 
on the job and held the load. 
MAN~ USES FOR HONEY 
As a Sweem:er and in Coeldng, Also 
as an anti-freeze 
Honey sweetens llfe in many ways. 
This is aplmrent when we seen th~ 
• various uses t owhieh it is put . . For -  
merly it was used main ly  t~ a sprea¢ 
for bread, bat' today there are a lot 
other ways to use it to vary. one's 
menu. Though the best way to use 
honey is in its natural or raw form 
in deserts, s a sweetner, it Is used 
to a large extent in cookery, both .Jr; 
the baking of cakes and bread to 
which it impax:ts the property "of Reep- 
ing for a hmg time--this is a point 
all good house keepers should note. 
Besides this it is used in the |nak. 
lng of candies botl/ as a centre which 
is chocolate coated uud as an ingredi- 
ent in the many other kinds of sweats 
for which :roe|pies are to l)e found in 
al ! good cookbooks. 
£ very appetising new sl)read i.,, 
now manufactured by incorporating ] 
I 
honey with peanl~t hutter to mke wha~ 
is sailed "Honey-nnt Butter." 
the outstmidh~g fea..tures of the pota- 
to trials is the multiplicity of ndme.~ 
given to potatoes of like character. 
Thepract ise of coining new names fo: 
existing varieties .!s very confusing to 
the general public. Classification el 
varieties has, so far as possible , Uut 
the so-called varieties in groups an. 
der the head of the leading varietY- 
In the green mountain group whicL 
is very. extensively grdwn in the pro 
vince, there are the following wee 
Gold Coin, VCee ',~lcOl'egor, Carman, 
Deleware, etc. Of these the Gold 
Cola has been the heaviest Yielder. 
closely., followed .by Wee ~IcOregor. 
The' Burbank is largely grown iL 
the Province es.pec!ally in the irrigat 
ed sections. In this group, there ar 
two sections, the Burbank represent- 
ing the'  first section, and the Netted 
Gem the Russet or second section, as 
it is most eo~mnonly called.in the low 
er part of the province. I t  is intee- 
estlag to note "that the Netted Gem 1.~ 
'~!onnd under ninny names, such a.~ 
Russet Buebank, Cal i fornia Russet. 
Ca.n.:bridge Russet, Peacock's Surprise 
Pofato Royal, etc. The Netted Gem 
is accepted as the highest standard 
commercial potatoo in the province 
and brings a premium on the nmrk6t. 
In . the  rnral group the outstanding 
mebers are 'S i r  Walter Raleigh and 
Rural russet, the latter b~ing a rnsseI 
forL'~ of Raleigh. These varieties da 
well under dry land conditions, and 
have the ability to utalize moisture 
la~e the season ~x:tthont starting out- 
gro~yths and making knobby potatoes. 
The Up-to-Date group, grown chie£- 
ly" at the coast, consists oh|fly of the 
following varietles:~Up-to-Date, U.
B. C., Eureka, Jones White, Million 
Dollar, etc. Grpwn under slmilht 
con(lit|otis there is practically no dif. 
ference in yield: 
The above covers the  main ceop var / 
leties In the  l)rovlnee, and the early j
varieties are nearly a l l ' the  leading 
members of their respective groups," 
munel.v, Cobbler. Trimnph, Rose and 
Ohio. 
Smithers Notes 
Wlllhun Wilson of Glentama| lost 
his home hy fir last Saturday morning 
A1)qrt from entering 'directly into[and, the loss Is coml)lete', both house 
table use. it is ased to make lnost ex- and contents. He carried no tnsur- 
eellet~t vinegar, which equals the I)esi 
that is produced. 
The mbtorlst too may sweeten his 
ten|per by the use of It as  an anti .  
. freeze. It has been found thet aqual 
.liarts of honey, water and alcohol wily 
nmke a mixture that h|~s proven very 
satisfactory to some who have take: 
i the.'ltrecantlbns to see that all gas. 
, kets are tight, so that no lekage can 
~¢ occur, for plnce~ through which wate~ 
( can!lot pass ::the honey mixture will  • 
We can realize the value of  hone,~ I'l 
' nsa  natural food when we see some 
"-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -": of the large brekfast food manufae. 
' : m furors now advocating on all package: 
, .~,~i:, , ,~.. . .wl l  ~f .cereals* pR.t on| hy then: the use of 
I honey :asr It ,sweetener. | 
# lee cutting at I~ake Kathlyn for the 
~ C. N. R. Railway and on .Seymour 
Lake has been started. The t~ntract. 
ors have two feet of ~lear ice to Wor~ 
on this year and they shbuld make 
some m'oney, '" 
F Fred I~ atson IS now, presldgnt of 
the Snfithers Liberal Assi:el~tion In 
place o f ,  Dune 'MeRae L L 'Devolfi 
is vlee-l)resldeat nd S, g. Maher s~-  
retarY tream:rer, A iarge executiv(: 
~,~- - ,~- -~-~,~ was :ils() elected.. 
" ' ' '  ' , t r , -  , : • .; ".' ' L " ' " : ? '  j . ,C  , ' '  " 
anee. .Mr. Wll$oix cannot account for 
the fire as everything was closed nr  
In'operly before he left for the hush. 
Miss Gm~derson. who lives some dis- 
tance I~WIiX was th eonly ()lie who 8II~V 
the fire but by the time she arrived 
the f lames had done their dirty work 
Tl|e annual n|eetlng of the Snfltherv 
Board of Trade was held last Mend|,. 
evening when tfrst vice ln'eshh:nt L
B..Warner was moved up to /'he top 
chair. He succeeds Chas. Reid. W 
,q. I-renry was 'eleeted first ~'tce-ln, egi 
dimt and H. M. Matthews will earry 
on tile work of secretary. The dlrec. 
tot',,)' for the 3"ear were 'elected as fol, 
lows :~S~ H, ' Hoskins, L: S. " Mc(~Ill' 
H. O: - -O lson ;  '~T. ( ] ,  Stephehs..g;:  H. I 
treat..T.P. Wheeler, e,~o. oniton agi' 
@has. Rehl.Several i, eportff wei*e pre- 
sented and ()thee ,!)~lMness :transaeted 
ha:haling n motb)n In saplmrt o f  -~, 
l,ett,;r rate on autos  ,in'. t l /e  'railroad.' 
between Hazeltoi~ and Prince- Rfil:er; 
'and on the boat s to •yFnegn.vet," .i ~,: 
yOU suoport voureel£ . ..... , ,,.,.:,. 
• .  r " " - .  ) 
DEL C] OUS 
~"HbeE delicious, brilliant flavor of British Columbia 
ors is secu/ed and maintained by the most 
exacting care taken by the Amalgamated Breweries 
in the brew/ng of the finest materials. Its purity 
ik~ guarded byprecise analysh by independent, well 
nown ~emists on behalf o f  the Government. 
These analyses constantly proclaim it a pure and 
healthful beverage. ~ 
"'t: 
~MALOAbIATED Brewgies 
- -  of British Columbia, in which 
are associated the Vancouver 
Brcweri~ Lut,, Rainier B;ewing 
Company of C~da Ltd., W~t. 
~ "tot Brewcr~ Ltd,,Si!ver Spring 
.:¢~wa:y L:d .aad.Vi~toria Ph~ni~ 
~,'.v:iag Co.Ltd. ' 
l re 
This,_,'advertisement is net  ~ublished or displayed by the Liquor 
. ...er~r.r~.~ B::,,,.r~t or by r.ne ' of Goverument British Columbia. 
A Boat A Bed ABath Inn 
• " ' Weighs 12 Pounds .';: ~' ' • '.. , " [[I)i 
New 1927. Bo 
With Take-down Ores and Brass Purer.. Can be.pump. HI; 
III 
ed up in five to eight minutes. 
boar: is just what 
Fishermen ProspectorsCampers Trappe~ 
DuckShooters Sportsmen of all Ages • have 
wanted for years . . . .  
Koils up like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
vlace. 
$65,oo  
C. Dawson ' . . ....... . : :~ .  , . L ,umlneca l lo te l :  : 
Five- n ' < a d Ten acres  rBlock 
r • . ,  i "'~ . z : .  ~-  ' % - ~ . , , ,1  . . • " (4~L"  
• : L:ghtLclearmg,. good soil, suit .hie for fruit; 'ga~enit~gil;j ~ 
. .... ' 61",'general p~cluetion:?' .~ ;.'.~;; •, ,•'i-;~ : ~ • "£! '! ; i.). 
Located one mile . f~m New ~azelton railway depot . . .  :,: 
]. :NO.'< "::'., • ::q~: LpRICE' $28 to $40 per acre; spread over:fiv6'ye'a~ 
~i ~ ~ .- :itltereat" for first 18 months; 6 r~rcent interest,~- h.:o..'..~ - • ...... 
: :.~; ' i : ' .  :: .... ~ ",": 'Partieula'rs and information at " '. ~ " :/': .:!.:>"~,~ 
..................................... 
] 
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Flour, Feed, Hay.and Oats. 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men,s Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL [GeneralMerehant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
m m 
~ 5TFA~SHIP AND TRAIN 5ERYICE 
Sailings from;PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
' VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
Friday. 9 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. s. Prince J~)hn fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
• EASTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 ~.m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday.. 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for" your next shipment• 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National A~ent or 
R. F. McNaughton. Oistricg Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
-% 
. TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
l 
Prompt efficient repairs m all makes of .cars; speedy.and careful 
taxi service to all parts of  the district, and regular servi~e to trains, 
with prompt attentiml to tranfer and drayage-This is the service of 
OIL 
The Falconer Transfer 
H~ZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, ~Ianuary 2, 14, 28 
To Ketchikan~ Wrangell, Juneau, Skagavay, December. 29, January 10 
and 24. 
S.S. "PRINcEsS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturda~ at 11 a, m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STE&HSHIP LINES Full information from 
~W.  C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
i 
~=~'="~-m'~ .=--=-~t BIG TIME IS COMING 'l 
I ~EW HAZELTON i ~'.wa.~°°l Ina'ans ~'l Celebrate h; • .. ' Ope~flng, of their New Church  
t~ ' -ffi'-~- ~=-.==x Itev. T. I) .  l 'rocter viMted Kltwan- 
' L i fe  insu ' rance  is the  best  asset  c,,,,l lust week end and held services 
and avaluabie s tate .  See Wil l /  He found the village people getting 
ahmg very well. The new church is' 
Grant's AgezlCy. tf dew nearly finished, btit as the ntives 
will he going ml: trapping soon until 
F. 3l. Burke has moved his faalil_v May the building will not 1)e COml)let- 
hlto 3lountain View. 
= 
A nalube~ from New Hazelton will 
take in the Christnms Tree and dance 
ill' Hazelton this Friday evening. 
Rev. Mr. Barner. Superintendant of 
Indian Missions connected with the 
United Church was a visitor in the 
district the. past week. tie was n 
guest of Itev. You*ng and Rex', Saw 
Shill whea at Kispiox: 
A combined whist ,and bridge drive 
will he given hy the Woman's Auxil- 
iary to the Hazelton ttospital In th~ 
school house on Friday, ,humry 21st. 
T'ckets 50c. Refreshments will l)e 
served. For those wh owlsh to dane( 
afterwards a small charge of 25c ex 
trn will be nrlde, i t  
I)r. H. C. ~Vrinch. M. L. A., was 
admitted to the Vancouver General 
Hosl)ttnl upon hts arriwfl in the south 
last Suaday fo r  treatment. I t  wa.,i 
expected that lie would l)e out in a 
(lay or so and that he would not I)t 
delayed in reaching Victoria for the 
opening of the Leglslat~lre. 
I)r. Wallace of Winnipeg who i.,' .:'o 
l)e iu charge of the Hazelto!l Hosl)[tal 
while Ih'. Wrineh is al .Viet,)rm. ar- 
rh-ed last Sunday morning alld he is 
;It'Colap~lni~ql by Mrs. ~Vaihl(,c. 
A dau~:hter was bc.rn to Mr. Ilni[ 
Mrs. ~.Vyn:au..:' l:e. Hazelton d ;.'idtal 
(m S dn(I.vv 'est. 
• [ , 
• Tohn Y)')i'e. SLl)trildendent ,,f l~,)ll,- 
luion• Tete.~;raph~, :ith he,'Mqaa rh.q:s 
ed until, after their, retarn. Then n 
re!miler of new homes' are being built. [ 
and the carpenters are thus kept very 
busy. After the  fishing season next 
summer the natives are goiug to have 
a gr~lnd oI)eniag of the new church 
and visitors will be gathered there 
from umny reserves:" includiag the 
Nnss and some froln the coast. Tile 
new homes now being built will I)v 
ready-b.v that time also. s other there 
will be oa~ grand time, 
GOVEBNMENT LIQUOR A('T 
Notice of Application for a Beer 
LICENSE 
NOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
0 n the 5th day of February next. tht:] 
nndersigned intends to al)l)ly to the[ 
LiquorControl Board for n license in] 
resl)eCt of premises being part of th(, 
buihllng known as Tourist Hotel, sit. 
uate at tl~e Town of Terrace. ill th( 
I)rovince of British Columl)in.nlam the 
hinds deseril)ed as Lots One (1) and 
Two (2). ill Block Eleven (11). t~ 
Sul)divisiou of l)ist~let Lot Three hun 
dred and sixty-nine (369). Range 5. 
Coast Distri(,L Province of Britls~ 
Cohnal)i.,t. ~Ial) Ne. 972. Prince Rnl)- 
ert Land Revistration District, for the  
:role o f  l)eer l)y the glass" or i)y the 
opeu I),)ttle for conmunption ell the 
premise s .
Dated this 5th day of January , 1927 
GEORGE TESSIER. 
... . . AI)plica n. ~ 
.Some" Bargains 
. . . . , • 
That You Cannot'Afford to Over- 
look ,  Come and Get  the  Pick-- 
while the{iLasf, " - 
° 9 ] " Smith s >General> Store 
- HAZELTON,~: B. 'C. 
,q¢ .. / 
ALL THE NEW ~i  
lanuary.. I
Records i. 
Come in and hear 'era J 
2 The Up-to.Date Drug Store " 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
t 2 
FOR SALE--Offers will be received 
for the l)ropprty at New Hazelton 
Known as the Ho wa/'d Pentz  place 
h~n'ing a good cabin.--A~llly, to W. S. 
Sargel.lt, New Hazelton. 
FOR SALE--One Ford truck |ll 
first class condition, quite new, self 
starter and oak body.-rAp.ply Hexald 
office. New Eaze l ton .  
at Prin.ee IO:l,-rt, pvhl this d~,triet 'l 
1)ertodical visit the first of the {rOck 
find aPl)nreatly' h)u):d everytaia..- to 
his likiu~. 
On SJI'.),'(P.:y 3i¢hl..h:n)mry-7tl) " l 
.SD l l t l l e r .~ .  t~eV.  (.~t.h), ' ] "1 : " I ) [11  . IH : ! t ' t ]  i t}  
nmrriage Miss Mary Staayer of Pran- 
cots Lake and Allen Benson of Hazel- 
ton. The newly wedded pair will 
make their home i nHazelton. They 
are at 1)resent guests at  the Omlneea 
IIotel. Their many friends will ex- 
tend best wishes for a h)ng aud hap- 
1)Y life together. 
There was a good crowd at the 
big picture shw "Kiki" in the Hazel- 
ton theatre on Tuesday night. It 
was a dandy show and worth the big 
attendance.. Norman could, we |lll- 
nmgine, c,)nsiderably Increase his rev. 
enue by making a charge for dogs, or 
he could add t() the pleasm,e of his 
paying l)atrons by il lminating the 
dogs. From time ilmnorlal those 
the goo(l people of Hazelton "and 
TIMBER SALE X8622 
Sealed tenders will l)e received l)y 
tim. District Forester not later that 
m)ou on tile 19th day of JI nuar,v, 1997 
for the llurehase of License x8022. 
west ,)f Lot  6640. Skeena River. C 
IL. 5, to cut 2.722,000 feet l)oard meas. 
ure Of hemlock, cedar and sln;uce 
sawloga and 15,000 lineal feet of cedar 
l)oles and piling, 
Three (3) years Will be allowed for 
the renmval of timber. 
.Further.!'particalars Of the Chief 
Forester. Victoria, the District Forest. 
er. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Subscribe to the Herald. $200 
• FOR SALE--Sealed Tenders. wilt 
be received by the Official Adlnini,;- 
trator, Prince Rupert, up to. and im 
cludtng February 15th, 1927, for I.~l 
6431. Range 5, Coast District. 
Norman A. Watt. 
Official Adininlstr~l tot 
LOST--Alsatian police dog, year old. 
color, wolf grey, ~3nswers to nanm of 
"Lady"; has amrk on left ear. Re- 
ward for information which will lead 
to its 'where "lbouts. Apply. to Ed. 
Hyde, Hazelton, B. C. 
B~C. LAND SU RVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
" All descriptions of sur~ 
veys promptly executed 
SOUTH HAZELTON 
According to despatches from Vic- 
toria the liquor del)artment of the 
administration is going to receive a 
considerable lil)rtion of the attention 
of the legislators.' That  cffstolns en-... 
qulry at Vaimouvercame at an inol): 
l)ortune tllne tmoake for a short sos- 
S lO l l .  ' ' " 
Thos. Brewer of Smglthers was in 
.town on Thursday. ill connection ~'itb 
thi, timber sa le .  
C.. R. Gill)ert of Terrce was a busl- 
l:es¥ yisttm,-here the latter l)art of the 
week. 
theh. dogs ') go every plaee, Dogs ev-, H " T e,, ~,, t,, obnroll and t,, ~.,~ eas. __ AZELTO N HEATRE l ,  
The c0Idest registered here thus far : ~ - -  , ~T"esa" ' "  J yTanuar- 18 ' 
this winter was reported by Rev. 'l' 9 
I). Proctor as tell below (,n Tllursdav 
t.il t was se,'~, belo~v: .... . 
l)lstrict Forester R. I,]. Allen of i . .  
Prince Itul)ert wan In Hazelt0n" on 'i' "" 
ThUrsday 'c,)ndtmtlng tile tinfl)er sale 
A..Ooodeuoilgh Was th seueeessfnl hhl: 
des( It is a. hmg time since Bobble 
'was" her(i la the' capacity of,:,f!)rcstel.i' 
He  Is nlwitys welcomed 'hY his 'o ld  : :  . • 
fl'lends. 
: "  " " -  . ~.:> Starnn~.. .  Tlhu'mla ~' morning, the shrehoider~l , .  . ~ : . . . . . . . .  
